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mt IK.jM.ttMto the city tor the frae
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ta> n ('< tutkiw ?»" naked I
tin- Mayor vato th# tadiuiOf an*. |

take *D<l »!? f» aa *fl*WVMf to *- I
Mt Ux - ? itt pttdfM. wii "r I

4ii- Ml. bfr Mfßed tbr OMMMMMi that
Might

"Wbau-iar tto n-tgiis ot the railway
Ub tboa* u> politowl power
Mimt'Wl tlrir value an«i made lor

\u25a0 -tiiriii- ttaetr owe The arwor I nitod
tttie » *»?t'JT wboar MMI J* OOaMCMad
ia Uh Pia»tmr(r .i*»«tmr»:
tir toa irrabij of tb» BUftVßMit Tht
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tor «»eoabrt*a» tatorrrt ia tb# eaatort

t« >/I Hit Ma! W« »\u25a0: "* \u25a0?" '-" : -

Mi taeada. MjilMMt t uu(lir«Mu«ii
FutfAcTT tAB' U* thill? wa* to W
§ il optnned iter VI) fur th>* *"bi
». r> many to take tdviutiKr «,rf it. au>4
w< V«*t ?)»«£ ttosa- r»-ady to di
a& ' Mr Fm'h.'di r wa* to w

ya*wtt: fin him*- at larj.-e is tbe t"mfed
Mate* < <4ifT'» H# war r**dv to

tafer adraatogt 4 * artorax to *«c-an
tiuutrol At tbe tugaway* of tbr Htat-

I * pnv*u «;* -olatam
Oar td <t>« tali* i« which "the thin;

wa* to to 4um wa* :ntrudoor<i bj
Hut*' tonaator Fueht He appears oi>«

m oar of tto' who It»vr *r

e»3T»*i pm~i -g«-» nrnlet ix rov->T:iui tixait

mt La> r«i*<tikt tt4 LBimn n*uati<(

Tt- mmd id tot* i» Wiiluus
fiHn '' vrlt tqiWifto uti u:i|M«rlaul
Awtr>«-f of fV«awy|r«Bui in ('aagr»»
km arit.* wrjiit*an- Arv «tnd !?? tt>«
pcarltrai |ullll'« tlf !icT»«it<«i At hi»

(mv Htw- b«r hu

WW npfcr art tbc» rtsia»»vinir
«laataH<« !ku. Um- way at b>» railway

tV T»-i* Hl»<1 fil* ,l.«'t H\u25a0 r<

iHnrtiiy 'intawxi ta thi* ?. .uj>ji:ra» y to
trari- is |iuUx fncium wuu-ti njW<-<l
nnrf aul \u25a0?inalUal uifuftaaitiM fur

yilhitf*- tin\u25a0 tot V/oay at

«ar tint ttor Uli» wm- » »t tb«-
tiaar 19 ttor memt-j >1 ntidtuxfat.

?wA tafor*' ti» ufflit*id tto t»t«"*w*ar}' *d
tsnmu wa» <«n to uatoMtarc ' thorn, who
Pin i«4i to takf a4vama«!< bad g\M
ItociT work to and tb. rbarttm wm
fnsitn£ a but baato Tb* ruM^<ita<*y

A*PaAaAriytoa. «od*N-ra»»-
w«iw- tto rv 'tomt wiasu* tb> v win-

4w>trtb(itod brat > n brr < -fU« -imlt- and ad
bevui* id tbr Biartunt' and tbr aiii«d :d

\u25a0 lin wit! nwritrcban«-r- ?. «<-rin«r tb*
traTi-ia* awl tb* highway*.
t«Ri|>iln briifn aad jNMn*tt£cr* rail
way» <>f tbr Htot* ?» tart a* typ»*wnlpr»
mn work Tut wb<4r i»<w«i» of tto
fettoti) eAonr« tb* Cattod Htato» Sana-

at>>» and tb*- itoptoaeiitaiji** is Cuu
0i»«w» lat imt KutmalnUMl to di% i4*-
aaitMiufr tbaaa* :««« ti>< n«!.'?- -*« i (>nvi

ton! ..Il' 1 : J.O* :

tfcww <«w® wdt tbr +X
mnmdmmtrtiX «| ttoaanat-lv** and tbeir
(raaiut aaai tbr d«wtra>-ti<it> id tb«- |»r«
j« ty td iitbw hurt, a wtanulii uf

uutu<« Ktrtupliui and uialfraaabor
\u25a0 di* mmkiti tbr actp td th«-

H UtUIMtl HU.

4jb Tbafwdar tbr CJ«B«t**n<a»al
jmrtnaiuwi.t bill ptorl tb< Hikmt final-

|y ituti'T intAMo;, J«lf«woo aud
ouuntii-*- arr to juabt- a district

U ft W C. Fanu«wc*tli and
iitiw 11 wtßni-4 aiwilixT batr-b of <*har-
to»> tbat day and Friday aud tben tbr
ditrw-i uttoc dtinad (<r tin w«ek.

(Ja hatarday tbr anjm-K*'«? id tb«- a;.
)arw|<nat< kat«d bjr tb« a|>j>r.<vria
to*' i n?iillTt\u25a0 «ra> twenty ais and a-

balf ttiiUiuu* \v«- tu"

?mattiM* ?d tbr atai' bad mtiarwha!
ut'-reMad bat Iba: u\ ..

..

tkn»- bnadrMi aud tun> UIU for «t*U

aid would be putaoc bulded

(a Tatuday tix Nrualr panned a

awubn id a|>{>r<>{>ruit:i>i. bill*, finally,
Mwlodmp uar for for tbr Liuiiej

Buajntoi Tb< Hoaar. tbat day |aa«rd
aapr"|»n«tt* it. UIU nrnm-wating Bm and
a bait million* aad tbr iiutlrr ll<n>|>ita]

bill wa* jtrulniilx auixu.' tbetn Ifcab
baiaaw* were rtiabinfc thtnjr" » f to If
abb- to adjourn next Tbamday.

A duijM&cii to tbr Pittaburi; Tuner,
datod tbat ni|tbt atatod tbat tbr leginla
tun an- more or kw* rsereiwd to uigbt
9*lr a uiyqtrriuu* rnmor tbat within a
day or tw. trmtn arr to be Ptadr in
tbrir iß*utt>«r*btf> <« cbar«-«« »t bribery
Everybody bw nmun to h«vr beard tbe
|e|nr )«lt b" one anrtrn* to know where
it ur tbe partu-tilar uieaxurr

W noutj'-ctKin »iIL wbieb tlie ineiiiti'-r*
?ere bribed It i« geeeralle acoe|>ted
that bril.N» W»t< triveti and accepted
dur:u»r the armim, Imt th<au who travr
tb« bribes uhl tboar who received tbern
aertu h> rr*tw «-nrr in tbe l<elief that the
ourrnptKiu i-atiunt be nafticiently an
crtrtid to be daatreroct- to tbetu

it i*not improbable that tbe rumor of
the pro}Kined arreata tctvw oat of tbe in

tot- ?« fiirrnnnduiK the tu- tine of the
iaiti V"1)" lto|>ublican* Tucwlmy niffht
The «|U<ratkm at bribery wa* not diacarti-
ed at that meetiint; however.

Vent- rrlay tbi Lo-Kialative apportion
went bill trap killed in tbe Hou*- by a
tot> ij( t(V to (H and the roll tall wat
agn u culled in <j«ertnai on the charter
trailer*

Marion Tup.

Our ruad making ia under headway
at ;rr» ?-ut under th> of
Ed Himjmiiand Jam*-* M'Fadden.

Lu« Publaan came burnt: from But ler
a |r« daya ag<> where be ha* U*n work
tag f i nutii' time

J«aa F. llurrtn of Mttrruuiville, oar
lewl'ng mUfk dealer, waa buying stock
tbrongb berw laaat week.

btepbca t.'uuper ul fk>yer made a bu»i
una trip through this section last Katur
4mf.

A Katur 14 ball was it. be pbayed be
Iskii liarkrjrvtlb- aud Murrinaville at
MurrttMtrilbe laal Haturdav but Darkey -
Villa failt «i to en am

Jo?pb Iliable*' W J. aad C <). Via
itui i. ><a a 4twt« of tattle to Murriaa-
rtlk last H*tat<la>

I) U Nutt aad wife u*ite<| fr)en<i*
ta tb l*MM-tma Iml urtwk

iaii.o M< IVl'k a an I Ja b»ui Van
d*ba maunl the ooaaty bri<tge known
as tto Waaaua brtd«r but «v»k

Tbtev»a are tb* toj.i. t!«- day aam
ti«>r» ttay bad a «*»t ~d n>-w U-atn bat
»e«h sit I-a last >* utela > nu-Ut aud Mrs
A,Mm Kay U*>l a art of b-.vgy harness
?ad a pa r ol botstr taken *

gjf-f'* umii tig*.* (Imp t r id lb# tbi* f
Vtll im Wril frwm

I'? m \u2666?II 'ti li**'Kiiti- *t ,i t, |c h'.4«i
il rtgM Urrvk au l iW Mtu*r

iTHfi iit| kii 111 4>fll 4M| Um
imrm mMiU.x-» , . K

waU ab.it two Itaadi.d r « ampi«-ll
A %ru.*u-«g t i«p. i tu drill sowa again

m Um I'urtot farm Jat a

I -iel 11 ,»t i..ta I- .ti r .al tmt
tast Hsmabarg t»an tsar *>jars high

l V Mfar Iv.t«rtj aad iutopand'

ItMLITII'\U

At Frankl.u. M >nday. C. W Shanor

was de-lared the Republican u >minee

!<>r Sht rift of Veunugo county.

! t-.or. h"*d *t Clarion Monday W A.

Zimrnn. Th* friends
,t M«u <. urn that Mr Hindman pro-

i U «!ria*wy. It is declared by j
1 ».n .lr Tk-* - casta* will follow

vr!"bl, 'v WH * u t! "" "b j
u \«*Hl\<.lON NOTMs.

building in Philadelphia. ourmr l«th

and spring tiarden last Thars

Tlh-I'nrt ICmal

Tin- decision that uotbinj.' can be «l»*ne
at iitwßt toward rnxMcrißK tit** bodies
~! the thirteen men in the <- «il pit at

Nrt fcoyal Pa. was aitende 1 by mmml
*r»MtU<anl ~-enea. Whr* t f omfer

ZZL* k£.wm, one w. *n beeuaej
frmv.uc an<! attempt**! i- »"? I ker lif*-
with pu:«on Sb- was wf Iby the
t.tut'l% urn vni of k phyfticML.

A party m*ui down to aaoertain ti*e

bi'-k w'orn'hy Peter March
aud" Is** driver, and a coat and v»t

owned bv iJfDoiv Wardlev, both \i< tim*

,j liJW. di)a«U-r. The garment* had
».?*« discarded by the m« n just before
tbev started out into the heading, on

their jonriey to death In Wardl. y s

pifckt-u w t-re hi* time bonk, his specta-

, _
...

\Vard!>*v was mine foreman. tits

little son beard uf tbedis coven*. timidly
appp»a< bed ibe shaft and looked upon
tb- (-*t and vest of his father. "Its
j».; - .at it i* said the by bis- face
whitening and his mouth quivering as

be looked at it. He hurried away, and
in % iu-oiient Mr*. MscDowiW. danyhter

of Wwdley. came, crying to th<* aeene

T>w coat was for a time removed, that
the grief of the daughter might not 1*
intc-QnalkHi

Wbea the exploring party come from
the shaft the couferene wa* resumed.

State Mine Inspector Jimm Blick. of
tb. Seventh district, and Arthur Hadlev
a brother of Samuel Hadley. who t*

d>ad in the mine. were also uiwle part

of the couferencr that lasted over two

hours At th»- conclusion of the meet
ati-1 "?!'>*»!? »n :t vv:** tL«

iu>os opinion that nothing could lie

d«»ne W> gK the ls>diesout The amount
(\u25a0f jja* made it :m|«»**ible to take and
burn lights in the portion of the mint*
beyond the overcast, while to start ven-

tilation tie-re wonl'i'-»'i*e more .-xpl .
sums by mixing the gas with pure air.

In this esse the lsslies might never be
recovered bat instead Is- bunu-d.

it was oooaeqaedtly deiermired to
simply maintain existing condition*,

and to watch the indicator* for a better
o)d»irtan«tjr to m-jve forward into the
mine

lfirth<la> \uim«*r!»ar\.

Tu>- TTtli Urthdav ann.versary of Mrs
David Renfrew wa* celebrated at her
home in Renfrew. Pa , on Monday.June
1". l'.sil The day was an ideal one and

we were ulad to see that Mrs Renfre* *

health was such, owinir to her advanced
ag> that she was able to extend the
hand <4 w*-l«»tne to all Her entire
family were rirwe nt -six daughters and
two son» and in this reunion there were
four gejifratioji- r- pr»**etite<l. t"_<ei!j. r
witb many friends and neighbors, in-
cluding in all TO person* who enjoyed
ti>e bountiful repast that had been *o

generously prejiare*l b\ the daught rs

and friend* ' »ne of the plMling fe:i
tare* iA the n<»>n botU" wa* the child-
ren # table under the beautiful shade
tre» .- its the lawn. While The- older were

served in " (irand Mother Ren-
frew ?" opiwintii dining room thi child
r<ti were also enjoying themselves at
their fe«lal board under tlie shade trees.

Dinner over, the meeting was called
to order and on motion of Rev. F. M
Wilnoft. I J McCandless was chosen
Chairman and Win. M Ramwy. S»s - y;
remarks were made by Rev. Wilson. D.
L Kirkjwtric* and others, mtutic was
also a part of the exercises. The pr«-s
eiits having Iweu pn-sented all joined in
singing that old familiar hymn, "(esl

lie with you tillwe meet again.
" The

meeting wa* lliei. 1 with prayer by
her jiastor. Rev. Wilson. Mother R'-u-
--frew *life has Imoo an exemplary one

Ito u* all and we hope that she may live
to enjoy many more birthdays.

The litppii* ICeiuiioii.

At the okl homest4-ad in Oakland
townslnp a very p!ea*ant reunion of the
children «'hildreti and relatives of
J. <». Uippus took place on the 13th of
this montb. Members of the family
present were Ja<x>b Bippus, and
family Dr S. M Bippus and wife, of
Butler Matthew ltippns. who resi'lts
on the old homstcad; Dr. C. <' Bippus
and wife of Allegheny < 'ity Mrs C II
Findlev. hu«liand and daughter of Clay
township this owunty; Mrs. Henry
Heidnch hnslsmd and daughter of
Armstrong Ch> . Pa. Mr John Myers

lof Chicora and wife; Christ Myers of
Oakland twp and wife and Ralph Booth
lof Wilkinsiiurg. Allegheny county, a

ifrandsou Promptly at 12 o'clock din
tier was announced, the tnhle Is'ing set
on the lawn in front of the dwelling,
covered with all the good things of the
season, after a blessing being asked by
Father J. G. Bit>pus, the guests all did
justice to the meal, after dinner was

over. Mr. Lincoln Findlev. the photo
jcrapher of Butler formed the assembly
in a group and took a photograph of
them By three o'clock tne folks began
to depart for their homes, but before
parting all concluded they had spent

once more a v««y pleasant day on the old
lion e~t> ad

A motion was male by Dr. S. M. Bip
Ipi*of Butler and t> mded !>y J. (J.

I Myers of Chicora to meet agaiu on the
| same date June the i:tth l'.sr!, on the
old homestead in Oakland township,
Butler county, Pa. AUii' -i.

Midrib'* \ Itoad*. ?

' M:n- Mabel McConuell, who has Iv -n
i visiting her gramlfather. Frank Ander-
i son xpi ? to return to her hoiii" in

\u25a0 Denver Chi thv list of the month. Her
cotiain Miss tlertie Riddle exjie<-ts b> ac
? \u25a0 mipaiiy her home

| Mrs. Frank F«rgu»>u who ha* been
i(iiit.' -ii l. to; awhile is not improving j
very fart

I The |<a»tor t Rev Ha«i«tt. of West
I Illlnat- I who il U ell 111 ' 11110 for quite

a long tuue has returned, ami will nolil
| couimuuiou te xt Sunday. a--i*ti-d '.?>\u25a0
Kev Alt. r

Mi-* Llllh S lioii hat just completed
the junior course ;u Klip|»-rvro« -k Nor
inal, Is iug the tlrst to |umm in less than
ooe term, w.thoitt hiving previously
»tudi'~l lb* higher branches Your
many friend* join in eongrutulatiug
you W

\\<-*t Hiiulnir).

Coiuineiut-ment this week
Vcaib-my Hall was crowded Sunday

. vening to bear R»v Purvis preach the

Mrs. (iillaud -ou of lireeusbtirg are
here visiting Pn.f Mill

Mi*.- Bell Irvin has gone to McK«*'s
port to *tiulv for a trained nurse in a
hospital there

Mr* Minnie llunt i*iu Mercer Hoa
piI*lat prtneut.

Mrs Sea ton and daughter of lloyef*
«ImM friends in town over Sunday.

Mr* Oscar Pond is on the *ick list
tieorge Campbell was home over Hun

day with hta family here

Mt»» I.'iln Itu - II and Mr Williams
weiv luarrietl al the bride » home Wed
nmsi*/ l.lh mat.

tlaruioiij ami Zclienoph 1

.

Au automobile was au interesting

vehicle on the streets of Harmony anil
Zelienople one day la*t week.

The meeting of the Industrial Society
of the Harmony M E. chnrch at the
beautiful farm residence of David M.

of Ja-k- >n township on Thurs-
day last week was a delightful occasion

*The peach crop at Middle Lau -ter

bids fa'r to be a large one. One gr>wer
claims he ha> twi«s oa his trees
inches lons.' on which he finds fifteen
peaches.

The Harmony school l>oard levied «

nulls fur s.-h">l purpose* and 8 ! t

building purposes at a meeting last
week.

Mrs E W Kidd and Mrs. J. A
Osborne of Harmony attended the »3th
anniversary of the U. P. chnrch at

Wexford la-t Thnnflay.

Mi?es Hattie and Olive re-

turned to their home at Marui>>ny last
Thursday after visiting friends at

K x hestt r for a week.

Mrs S i lie Albright of Barberton, 0.,

i> vi.-tinK her parents, Mr and Mrs
Samuel Mover at Haruiony this week

Miss Ida Litshaw and her brother
Frank returned to their home at H\r
niony on Sunday from a trip to Pitts-
bur,' where they attended the birtlidav
party of their cousin, Howard Latshaw.

Mrs. John H. NViLon of H*rm >ny en-

tertained at luncheon a number of her
ladv friends last Saturday.

Harrv Eicholtz was badly hurt while
at work on a well atj Crow s Run la?t
Friday. 11" is at his home at Harmony
at present.

The Presbyterian ami M E. Sunday
-rhools of Harmony and Zelienople held
their Children* Bay services on Sun-
day. The services were well rendered,

tie-decorations of flowers were profuse
and the contributions liberal.

X. M. Eppiuger of New Castle was a

Harmony visitor on Sunday.

A \ery successful union service of the
yonni; |»eople s societies of our towns
was held in the U. P. church on Sunday
evening at Zelienople.

Rev. Hoke Gottschall, A. 8.. of Pitt?
fcurg will talk on "Present Problems
in the Harmony M. E. church on Sun-
day evening. June 88d.

Alonxo Shuler of Butler visite<l rela-
tixes at Harmony on Sunday.

I". Winter of Harmony Jet was a

Butler visitor on Monday.

Dr. C. W. Hunt was a Portersvilie
visitor on Sunday.

H. W Stokey. proprietor of the
"Grand Central Hotel" of Zelienople is
re-painting his large hotel and laying a

Cleveland stone sidewalk along his
l>roj»erty this week.

Oil Saturday June 15th, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob WVigel of Harmony celebrated
their silver wedding in G. M. Ziegler's
orch»rd near Harmony. About I'M) were
pre-**nt and engaged in sports. target
shooting, foot ball. boat riding, etc. A

bunntiful dinner was - -rvel on a table
75 feet long. Rev. S. H Greenlee and
and Albert Goettinan delivered ad-
dresses Many valuable presents were

received.
Harmony is destined to become a

millingcenter Frank I). Vna Vi -lite i
broke ground for a fine cereal mill; th.-
firm will be known as the Ham-on v

Cenal <k>. The location is opposite the
H M Wise lumber yard.

Mr. Jere Aliis owner of the mill 111

opeiation at Harmony now has also
secured a site for a new 200 b irrel mill
On Mondav the head millwrightof the
EP. Mlis i. Co.. of Milwanki '. Wis.,
arrar, , I the plans. The old mill will
1*us

*

for custom work, corn meal,
oat tii and back wheat Hour.

Fair view Facts.

The German Reformed congregation'
toet Tue-day of this week to rebuild the
parsonage stable.

Rev. Brad en of West Sunbnrv was in
town. Saturday, and stopped at A. C.
Gibson's.

lXx Young left. Saturday, for his
place of business in W. Va.

IfellvilleCarpenter. Carrie Carpenter
and Grace Snow drove to Blooming

Valley. Mercer county, to attend a wed-
ding. Lizzie Carpenter went the week
before. DKN'T.

Hooker.

There seems to be a little misunder-
standing in regard to the festival to !*?

held in Grange Hall. Hooker. Friday
evening. It should l>e distinctly under-
stood that it is given by the citizens for
a 1 purpose, which is probably
known to all. and everybody is invited
to help in the work and share in doing a
kindness, and in the reward for those
who are interested in their fellowman.

C.

Klondike.

From Klondike's icy mountains?
That far-off. frigid la id

Where through its rot kv gulches
Roll down their golden sand

Till it re i lies the Yukon river.
That wide and frozen stream.

And through th>- gloomy forests.
Where the sunbeams seldom gleam.

Waft, waft! ye winds, the story.
And let the tidings roll,

That tribulation, death and famine
O'ertakes many a struggling soul.

Far from home and dear ones.
Mid constant frost aud snow.

They hunt for precious gold dust
As bright hopes in bosoms glow.

God, with lavish kindness,
Has streaked the hills with gold:

Men will seek the glittering treasure
Through hardships untold,

And there amid the glaciers
And snow-capped mountains grand.

At night they dream of dear ones

lu a far-off. brighter land.
A(.EX. M. HAYS.

AT Havana last week the Cuban Con-

stitutional Convention accepted the
i'latt resolution.

THE new battleshin Illinois can force
her way through salt water at the r>ite

of aliout twenty miles an hour. The
reports say 17 and a fraction knots or
sea miles, and a sea mile is HOO feet
longer than a land mile.

IN South Africa last week a force of
Boers surrounded a troop of 350 British
soldiers, and killed or captured all but
"SO of them

DEATHS.

M< INTYUE At her home nMr Free*
l>ort, June 18, I!MM, Mrs. Charles Mc-
lntyre, aged 7-i yours.

FISHER In Pittsburg. June |:t. 1901,
Clayton, son of C. Fisher of Maharg,
aged years.

TURNER At St. Joe. June IS, lUOI.
Mrs. Turner of Allegheny,aged
.VI years.

WEITZEL At her home in Butler.
.Inn.- I t 1901. Mrs. Daniel Weitsel.
aged 65 years.

MORGAN At her home in < 'hicora.
June IS), IUOI. Mrs. Elmer Morgan,
in her IJd year.

THOMPSON At Homestead. June 11,
llwil, Mrs. Isabella Thompson.
Mrs. Thompson went to Homestead

to attend her danghter. Mrs Pease,who
was down with fever, and was herself
attacked by the disease.
M'i'oY At his home near 1 larrisville.

June i:t, IMM. son of John II McCoy,
aged 5 years

< tliit u.ir>.

Ex Gov. I'ingri « of Michigan died in
London, Bog . Tuesday. His death
wiv. caused by cancer of tin' stomach

Ht iliiced ICnti's to Hull I nuu isco

\la ilit* IVim*>lvuiiiu Itiillroud.

on account of the Fifth Internation
al Convention of the Epworth league.

Jto lie held in San Francisco July I* to
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company

I will sell, July 4 t>. l*. from all stations
| ou its line, excursion tickets to San
' Francisco at greatly reduced rates

For specific information regarding rates*

routes and conditions of tickets apply to

i ticket agents.

A I>eor Hunt in California.

\u25a0 The following is part of a letter writ

ted by Harry H. M'-Fann from Coal

inga. Catl. t<> his father, L. R
McFanu. of McFaun.)

DEAR FATHER?* * * I>iii you
ev**r have the bark fever. Well I did
not get it yesterday for I shot a deer.

We started in the morning for what
is -ailed the Jonqnin Hocks. Where an

..lil bandit named Jonqnin Merrietta
usi-d to have his stronghold. The first
place of any importance that we passe 1
was Doughnut rock. we stopped there
and had our pictures taken. I will give
\on the names of the Boys, they all
work on the lease here, Geo. Machcn,
Fred Jost. he dresses tools for me, and
Sidney Ziegler. We hail three saddle
horses From Doughnut rock we had
gone about a mile and a half when I run

across a deer track. Fred had his rifle
and started after the deer and we went
on to the rocks, agreed to all meet there.
We only went a short distance when we

run into some large rocks George and 1
climbed up on top of them and heard
Fred .shoot We looked and hollowed
but could get no answer or see anything
\u25a0\u25a0f him so we took our horses anil start
ed, we rode those horses down over

places where 1 would hardly think of
walking down back in the east. We
finally struck a kind of an old trail and
followed it to the rocks and 1 was at

the rocks about half hour before the
other boys come. When they got there
we went up on top of two of the rocks,

there is three of them all standing in a

row. The highest one is about 300 feet
high, the front is standing perpendicu
lar and slopes from the front back V) the
hills: this rock was the old banditt s

lookont and his caves were down the
canvon a> oat a quarter of a mile.

When we come down from the rocks
we built a fire and made some coffee and
eat onr lunch.

We had just about finished when Fre 1
came up to as just about played out, be
had no water along with him and you
can't get any in these foot hills there
are no springs and you have to carry

all your water along, so he got to telling
ns abont hitting the ileer in the front
leg and it was traveling on three legs
and he showed as a piece of a bone he
got out of its leg, he said that he had
followed the dear for about ten miles,

and it had crossed our tail two times and
he let it go the last time he came on our

trail and started for the Rocks, this was

about !! H0 p. tn .wlieii we left the Rocks
and we wanted to get a shot at the deer
again so Fred gave me the gun. and
when we got back to where it crossed
the trail and was going down in the
canvon, George and I started after it
We followed it for about three-qnartcrs
of a mile when it jumped up. Then is
when the fun began Geo. commenced to

hollow there it goes, and to shoot. 1
had not got to see ft yet, he was a little
above me and pretty soon I saw it leap
about ten feet over some little shrubbery
and let go at it but of coarse missed it.
Bv that time it was gone, I took right
after it. and Geo could not keep in
sight and he was telling me afterward
abont a place I went down over that l.e
had to crawl down. He said when he
got down 1 was about a quarter of a

mile up the other side of the mountain.
When he came up we started again and
followed it about three miles over places

1 -ness no white man had ever been be
fore and I don't think could go unless
he was after a deer. We put it np again
and 1 got two shots at it that time and
gave Geo. the gun, and he got two shots
at it so we started again over worso
country than what we had came over

We followed it about three milts fnther
when it doubled on its track and 1 start-

ed up over a point and Geo. started
around it so 1 put it up again but did
not see it when it started until it was
in') yards away and 1 snaped twice on it

and throwed in another shell.
Of course I was giving thu gnn a few

i oinpliiuents hu the de*r stopi)c-(i alM»ut
a half ii mile ,1way from where I was.

I saw it anrt I started to get a little
closer and f got alxmt half way when it
.-started tip again. I snapped three tinu s
infl in another shell, took good

aim r. jd let go anil down came Air.
Deer, i Geo. was worse excited
than 1 W,h. it was TIKI steps from whwe
I shot to where the deer 1 was. I beat
(ieo. to where the deer was. I had not
killed it, 1 jhst broke its back and when
1 «ot np to' iC it tried to get up and
away, 1 just collared it and held ou

until George came np and neither »ne

of u.s hand a knife to cut its throat «o I
took off mv belt and y tried to cut its
throat with the tongue of the buckle
and we did not know how to kill it, so

George wanted to hit it on the head
with his list, well he hit it on the bead
and the third time he hit it. it made a

struggle and tolled down the side of the
mountain about I'M) yds. and me after it
well we came to the oonclusion that we

would shoot it in the head so the bullet
would come out its throat and probably
bleed ii for us, so George shot it. Then
is when w j had an elephant on our

hands. How were we ever going to

tfet it to camp, it was getting <lark and
we were about eij;ht miles from camp
Fred had. in the meantime, cone on

with the horses to Doughnutrock and
had intended to go ou home but when
we shot the deer I guess we made so

much noise that he beard us hollow and
started to find us. We tied the deer s

feet together with my belt and took
turn about carrying it out of the canyon
but before we got out we had come to

the conclusion to leave it and come

h.i'-k in the morning, when to onr joy
and delight we saw Fri d about a mile
on the other ridge across thfc canyon.
Hi came down to us and as he had a

knife we cleaned it there and packed it
on a horse behind us and started for
camp, dark and the country rough anil
rocky and unknown to any of us but we

lauded in camp at 10:00 hungry and
hail rn.t had a drink of water since 2 P.
\!. well I would not have taken any-
thing to have missed that trip.

|) Tasteless
/ Cod Liver Oil 3
) With /

( Beef. Malt and .?

( Hypohosphate. /

An exceedingly palatable pre- I

i paration representing the active J

C constituent of Cod Liver Oil (the V

/ ;;r.'isy part I >t-iu>i
removed) to-I

V getlier villi the virtues of Heef,
t Malt and Hypophosphate of Lime /

( Soda, Iron, etc , combine to make v

j\u25a0; i most excellent tonic indr
\ strenthening remedy. f
v Particularly useful in case of v
r convalescence f

J Price 75c a pint bottle at the p
t pharmacies of \

Roclick & Grohman,^
/ BUTLER, PA.. C

I Cor J

DEALERS 111 rtady made clothing

represent their waies as "Tailor tnede'
"custom made" See., but they ask the
regular prices of reaily made and the

boast is understood. But when they

nlfer to take your measure, promise to

have the clothes made fur you and
charge the tailors price, they impose
upon your credulity. Whether their

tiuMi'i rcM-utation in wilful or negligent
the result ?<> you is the same,

M'iat men want what they pay for and
an- witling to pay for the superior
quality «>f made to measure clothes.
Our gat incuts are cut aud made to your
measure in our own workshop in But-
ler, not by fair-to-middling work-
men, but by expert tailors

H indsome Spring Goods
At Business Bringing Prices.

ALAND,

Maker of Men # Clothes

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

In The District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Baukruptcy.

In the matter of 1
Jai-.ib Kelbold, -No. 1545. 111 Bankruptcy.

XanKrupt. }

To the creditors of .la.-ob Itoib ilii. of
Zelii 11 pie. in the I'ounty of Batler. and dis-
trict aforesaid. bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the 11th day
of June. A. 1». 1901. the said Jacob
Keiboid was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the meeting of his creditors
will !*? iield :il the office of J. \V. Hutchisou.
referee in bankruptcy. No. 114 N. W. Dia-
mond, Batler, I'a.. on the 2nd day of July.
A. 1». 1901, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at

which time tin- said creditors may attend
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupt anil transact sueh other
business as may properly come l>efore said
meeting.

June lath, 19ul.
J W. HUTCHISON.
lieferee in Bankrupt.-y.

In the District Court of the
United States for the Western
District of Pennsylvania, in
Bankruptcy.

In the mutter of
John Charles Cillby ant! John
McTamney. jinrtnors. trading No. l."» >. MI

:is Gilby >i«*Tamney. and as Bankruptcy,
individuals. Bankrupts.

To t lie creditors of John Charles Gilby ted
John MrTaniney. partners, trading as Gilby
\ McTamuey. and Renfrew,

in the county t»f Hutler ;inu district afore-
said. bankrupts:

Notice is hereby given that on the "»th day
?>f June. A. I), lil. the said (U1 t>v &

McTamney, as partners and as individ-
uals. were duly adjudicated bankrupts;
and that the first of their creditors
willbe held at the office or J. W. Hutchison,

referee in bankruptcy. Nt». IU N. W. l»ia-
montl, hutler. l a., on ihu day of June.
A. I>. l'.Dl. at lo o'clock in the fonrifoou

at which time the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, apuoint a trustee, ex-
amine the bankrupts ana transact such other
bubiie-ss 11s may properly come before said
meet iut:.

June M.h, liiOl.
J. W. lU TCUISON.

lieferee in Bankruptcy.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed oroposals will be received by the

Count j Com mis* loners at tin iroftice. in Boi-
ler. Pa., until o'clock i>. m. of June 25. 1W»I.

; for the construction of the masonrv work f*>r

thr*-*' county bri.ijres. one over Breakneck
' creek, near Mars I>orough; out over

1 creek, near line of Muadycreek and Worth
townships, and one over Little t'omio«iue-
iicssinfr creek, in Connoquenessing to*nsoip.
I'laiis and specifications can be seen at the
e'omusi>>loners' oftife. The Commissioners
reserve the riirkit to r«'je<'t any or all bids.

.1. .1. Mt'GAKVKV.
JOHN W. GILLK-IME,
.1 »11N A. LJCHEKT.

County C«j mmfcssloners.
Commissioners' Office, Butler. Pa., Junes. 'Ol.

_

EXECUTFIIX'S NOTICE
Letters testamentary oa the estate of

David Park, deed., late of Midilie.-ex
township, Butler Co , I'a . having liven

grante'l to the uniiersigutii, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to b i.l
estate .till please make immediate pay-
ment and any lia\ing c'ainis against said
estate will i.test-lit uiein duly authenti-
cated to

JI«S MAKV A I'.iVK, EX'X,
i'aktrslown, Pa.

K. H NEI;I.RY, Ait'y-

Fubiic Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

Ity vi: ..ue of ;ui order of the Orphan's Court

of Hut!' r Co., I'a . made on the Itli day of
March. I «ot. and rein-wed and continued on
May SUth. ItiOl. the undersigned, trustee, will
offer at subtle sale on tin- premises in Centre

twp.. Hutler Co., I'a,, on

Tuesday, June 25*h, 1901,
At ~ o'clock p. m.. the following described
real estate, late the property of Daniel Heck,

dee'd, viz: Allthat certain piece or tract of
land situate in Centre twp.. Butler Co., l >a -*

l>ounded and described as follows, to-wlt:?
Un the north by lands of Eli Eagal, Jos.
<'oulter's heirs, l>avid Kelly and I. J. M«,_

t'andle,*.s; 011 the east l>y lands of Mrs. NVil-
miua Fie* ger, Calvin Kobb and John
on the sou(h t>y lands of Calvin Uobb.Burton
Kagal and Frank Kohler and on the west by
I a nds of I.J. McCandless,

CONTAINING 125 58-100 ACKES,
Ai»out J!0 acres of which is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, balance is wood-
land of good White Oak timber. Good house
and fra.ne barn and other outbuildings
thereon erected: also orchard of bearing
fruit trees; land is underlaid with good vein
of coaL This farm Is situate on the Butler
and Mercer pike, about ti mile, from the
borough of Butler, and adjoins the villiage
of t'nionvilie, and is convenient to churches,
schools, stores, mills and postoflice, and also
to Jamisonville station on the P. it. & L. E.
it H.

TEKMS ()F SALE: Oi e-tliircl In hand on
confirmation t;f sale by Uh*Court; one-third
illone year with interest from continuation
of sale by the Court;the remaining one-third
to rt main charged upon tlie premises during
the natural lift,*of Mrs. Mary lleck, widow <>f
said l>aniel Heck, dee'd.. tiie interv st on said
one-third from confirmation of sale by the
Court to be paid by the purchaser to said
Mrs. Mary Heck, widow, annually ?on the Ist
day of April each year during iier lifetime
and at her death the principal of said one-
third to be paid by the purchaser to the
parties legally entitled thereto, said de-
ferred payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage on the premises, embracing at-
torney's commission in case tho same should
have to !>»? collected by legal process. Grain
now in ground reserved.

JOHN C. MU()UK,
(Executor <>f Daniel Heck, dee d..) Trustee*.

I*. O. McCandiess, Hutler county. Pa.
W. FLKKGBH. Alt'V.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Lettirs of administration on tlie estate

of Clara J. D'ligman, dee'd., late of But-
ler, Butler Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, al! persons knowing
tliemself indebted to seid estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

ELMER WINC.MAN, Adm'r,
Greenville, '"a.

IftA MCJUNKIN, Att'Y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
fitters of administration on the estate

of Robert A Brown, dee'd., late ot Clay
twp., Butler county, Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to saiil
1 Mate w'll p'ea;-e make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
(State will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, to

MARY BROWN, 1 . ,

JOSIAII J. BROWN, I RS

Sonora, Pa.
W. I). BRANDON, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Victor K. Phillips, dee'rt., late of
Butler, Butler county. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
p -isons knowing themselves indebted to

?? iifi estate will please make immediate
pa) merit, and any having claims against
said estate will preseut them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS, JR., \
CLARENCE WALKER, I

Butler, Pa.
C. WALKER, Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testanv ntarv on the estate of

John Glasgow, dee'd, late of Clinton
township, Butler county. Pa., having
liteu granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowiug themselves to be indebt-
ed to said estate will please make itn-
mednte payment and those having claims
against the estat'.- will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to ,

MARTIN MONKS, Mick, Pa.,
KoiIEHT SKFTON, Culmerville, Pa.,

Executors.
WILLIAMS& MITCHELL, Att'ys.

ADM IN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Henry R. Blair, dee'd., late of
Slippery rock township, Butler county,
Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to saiil estate will please make
immediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them dulyauthenticated for settlement to

KOUKRT R. BLAIR, Adm'r.,
Krister, P. 0., Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Maltha Markwell, dee'd., late of
Concord twp., Butler Co , Pa., having
Ix-tn granted to the undersigned, all
person.* knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
K. S. CORNELIUS, Adm'r.,

Butler, Pa.
W. I>. BUANKO.N. Attorney.

T JAMBS DQDQO.
I. LICKNSKI> AICriONEKR

Inquire at Slietiff's oftice or 4it> Mifflin
St., Butler, Pa.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
e ,v witit

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:35, &05. 0.'.J0. and 11 -O
a. m. and 4:00. 5:45, p. m. The 9:20
and 11:30 a. m. trains make the run in
an hour and a quarter. The S:OS a in

4:00 and .V45 p. m. trains, daily, connect
at Callery for the West

Trains leave Butler in the Northern
Division or Narrow Gauge at 9:30 a.' m.

5:15 p. in., local time, the morning
train for Kane and evening train for
W Clarion

Trair. i arrive in Butler from Alle-
gheny ?!. 9:17 a m. and 13:10, 5:00.
T:<i:> and 7:45: and from the North at
9:0.") ana 3:50 p. tn.

On Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
n the Theatre train leaves Alle-
ge 11:30 p. m. arrives in Butler at
lilC ... A

OESSESIER & LAKE R. R. CO.
1) Time table in effect May 19 1901.

CENTRAL TIME
Northward. I'aiW Sunday. Southward
(Raul up) (Read tlowu)

1 i.? n si ati« 'Ns
~

"
~

il" n
F M !' 5 r M A.M lI'. MV \1
« .".0 ii ;*? 1 ffl Krie 6 on 12 le 4 15
-

_ 1 ii io U34 Kiiirview C25 I- 4 4ii

>ll 5 1- -4 tiimril 6 30:1*2 4* 4 53

f, tMi i &r. .Couueaut ,ai *(H 1 53. 6HU

4 :£! 11 iis lv.. (Tonneaut. ,1\ 6 10 11 if> 4 32

7 ,">t 5 33 12 06 Crane*T:ll« 655 1 07 5 17
7 4!" 12 ol AHi.'ii 7 00 1 12 5 *5
7 34 5 |V> u 47 S|.riui(li>ni 7 15 I IS 5 40
7 2s 4 ,"vs 11 41.lV»um*autvill«...... 7 '22 1 33 5 4ii

ii 55 4 25 11 (JS Mcadviilt* June!., j 7 55 2 00 t> 05

s (in ii .V.I u .V.i ar. M.'adville.. arj S 3"' 2 55 6 s'.i
4 25 3 25 10 22'W.. Sleadville.. .lv 5 50 1 00 4 25

7HO Ii 11 2» ar. .Con. Lake..ar' 500225 ii2tt
5 -ii 3 So 10 52 Iv. l on. I..tkt-..lv' ii 20 1 30 5 20
7 04 4 31 11 Itiar Purlt.ar, 7 4!» 2 10 6 15
7 04 4 34 11 Iti lv ?? Iv, 7 4'J 1 40 6 15

4 it* ar..Lltunville ..arj Ii 22
« bf. |lv ?' Ivj 7 20. I 5 35

ii 4i1 412t0 56 Hartstown.... ...1 808213 ii 40
l". 2" 3 :» lo 42 OsgixMl I S 22 2 2s 6 57
i. 13 3 52 in 35 Greenville S 2s 2 :!6 7 o5
r. m .: 4e 10 2s stieuango ] 535 243 7 1:1
544 ,i
s , Ik'. SI bf. Mercer ; J ir2 3 13 7 40

21 3 01 'J 51 Housl.m Juuctiou *J 07 3 20 7 45

5 t»| 2 43 !l XIUrove City !l 21 3 38 8 00
4 6lj 2 27 0 12 Uniiu-liU.li 0 33 3 55

5 I.' 10 Is ar... Ilillianl...ar 10 IS 540
2»? Ii25 1v... Uilliartl. . .lv ti 25; 2 30,

4 1- 2 23 '.I OS Krister 9 3fl 3 5s
4 0 ' I 40 » 25 Butler 10 10 4 40,
2 2V j 7 00 Allegheny It 35j t flo

Tr:itn No. 1. leaving Greenville 6:02 a. m.
Mercer 0:40. lirove City 7:03. Hutler s:10, ar-
rives at Allegheny 9:45 m.

Train 15, leaving Erie U:0B p. ni. Alliiun
10:05, Couiicautville 10:20, Kxpusitlon l'ark
10:54. arrives at GreepylUe 11::# p. m.

Train 12. leaving Grove City 5.M) a. m..
Mercer 5:20. Greenville 5:57, C'onneautvllle
7:05, Albion 7-.'!2. arrives at Krle S:3I a. m.

E D. COMRTOCK.
Geu. Pass. Agt,

Pittsburg, Pa

I) UFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS-
-1) BURG RY., Time table iu effect
May lil. 1901.

NORTH BOUND.

EASTERN TIME. +22 *6 , +lO. *l4 *2

Pittsburg \ leave ajn a.m p.m p.rn p.ni
Allegheny j P. A W. Sta 9 OU i 4 10 lo 00
Butler ." 7 45 10 12 5 2111 2*
Fenelton 8 07 b 45 11 51

j 8 18, 1 55512 01
Uowansville j H 29 6 ft')
Montgomeryville j s 31 6 lo

WVht M«»sgrove 8 45 0 2o
Echo I 900 I 639
lUiytoii 9 17, I 05012 52
North Point 1 9 34 7 00
Hamilton j 9 41 7 13
Vjvlier I 9 4« 7 18
Punxsutawney or 10 0o 12 03 7 30 1 22

lv! a.m 12 05 2 45 7 30 1 22
Big Hnn K j-i 02 7 45 1 35

Curwensville ar 4 *4 17 417
Clearfield arj a.m +4 32 4 32

Dußuis !+« On 12 i:> 8 20 2 C5
Falls < reck ; 605 12 52;3 55 p.m 2 12
Brock wayville 6 23 1 05 4 13 2 28
Bidgway 7 00 1 37 j4 49 3 06
Joliuaonburg 711 1 4'.*is 30 3 19
Mt. .lewett K 06 1 2 41 0 08 4 14
Bradford ar 8 65 j325 7 00 500

Salamanca ar 936 4 51 l» m

liuftalo «r 11 50 5 49) | ;7 15

Rochester ar 720 j 845
a.m p.m II I a.in

Additional train leave* Punxsutawey for Falls <*reek,
Curwensville amUlearflelil at U 00a.m.

SOUTH BOUNP.

KAS T KRN TIME j"«3 |+9 |*3 >5 *7

leave'; a.ma.m ! a.ni p.m p.m
11. .theater j *7 45 900

Buffalo 1* I*9 -M) 3 15 10 15

Salamanca lv JlO 315 32

Bradford lv 7451210 fl 15'12 45
Mt. Jewett ! 8 42j 12 59 7 12 1 32
Joluisonburg 9 27? 1 49 8 00 2 21
Bidgway 1 9 58 2 02 8 15 2 37
Brock wayville 10 37 2 32 8 52 3 11
Falls Creek I a.m 10 54 2 44 9 09 3 25
DulloU j 640 II 0o 2 55 9 15 3 34

Clearfield lv 11*38 p.m
Curwensville lv j 1 lt49|
Big Run 7*13 11 31 D +2l j4 03
Punxsutawney art 7 28 11 45 3 33 p.m 4 |s

lv 730 a.m 335 4 .30 4JO
Valier 7 .41 4 41;
Hamilton j 7 40 4 40

North Point j 7 53 4 53,
Bayton 811 <» 511 450
Echo | 8 22i U 522
Went MosgroVe K 45 5 4.")
Montgomeryville I 8 54 5 55!
Cowausville ; 8 59j 0 05'
OraJgsville ! 909 Q i 6 15| 540

Feiieltoli 9 20, |(l 25'
Butler I 9 47| 5 34 tt 45 6 13
Allegheny )P.A W. Sta 11 00j 645 I 7 30
Pittsburg / arrive' ami p.m.'p.m a.m

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
Additional train ICWVMICleiirfl-lilfor Pitux»uta» upy

nt 7.0« p.m. Kii!l*Creek lit#,20.
I) Stops on slßiia! for passonKers to points

South or I'unxsutawney and to let oIT pas-
soii(r<'rs from Bradford and points North of
Bradford.

K Stops to let off passengers from South
of I'unxsutawney ana on signal to take on
passengers for Bradford ana points North of
Bradford.

(. Stops to let oIT passengers from North
of I'unxsutawney and on signal to take on
passengers for Allegheny or points west on
the I*. it W. By.

I Stops to let off passengers from Alle-
gheny and 011 signal to take on passengers
for points North of I'unxsutawney.

Trains Hand (1 are vettlhuled with hand-
some day coaches, cafe and reclining chairs
cars.

Trains 2 and 7 have Pullman Sleepers be-
tween Buffalo and Pittsburg and llochester
and Pittsburg.

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Gen'l Pass. AKent

Ronhmtor V. V.

PENNSYLVANIA" SA
SL.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
SCHEDULE IN Krrr.fr May. 27, 1901.
SOUTH , WEEK DAYS

A. A! A If. A.M.|P. M P. M
BUTLER Leave 0 25 8 02 10 60 2 35 4 50
Aaxunhurg Arrive 6 64. 8 29 11 15 3 on 5 18

Butler Junction.. M j7 27 B*3ll 4o 325 544
Butler Junction...Leave 1 7 31 8 53 11 62 3 25 6 44

Natrona Arrive 7 40 « 01 12 01 3 34 554
Tarentuin 7 44 9 07 12 08 3 42 569
Springdale 762 91012 19 3 62'fo 07

Claremont i 9 30 12 38 4 06 Hi 19
Sharpsburg 1 8 1! 93012 48 4 12 026
Allegheny.. 8 24 9 48' 1 02 4 26 6 18

A.M A.M. P. M P. M l». M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City and priucipal intermediate stations at 7:30 a ui.,

I %ud 6:00 p. ui.
NORTH WEEK DAYS ,

A. .M A. M A.M. P. M.J P. M
Allegheny City .leave 700 84510 46 3 (Hi 610
Sliari»sburg... 7 12 H 57 10 67 A Is'g6 22
Claremont \u2666 11 04j 3 23
Springdale .... ....

II 18. 3 401 639
Tareiitum 7 li'J 11 24 11 281 :i 53 6 4H

Nation* 7 4:1 928 11 34 4 01 « 63
Butler Junction, .arrive 7 50 937 11 4;t 4 15; 7 02
Butler Junction....leave 7 60 9 37 12 18' 4 28 7 02
Baxonburg 8 21 10 0.3 12 41 4 59 7 27
BUTLER .am v» 8 46 10 26 1 lo 6 28 763

A.M.|A. M. P. M P. ill.l P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But-
ler at..l prin ipal intermediate stations at 7:15 am. mid
9-30 p. m.

FOB THE EAST.
Weeks Pays. Sundays

A. M. A M P >1 A M. P M
Bi'Tl.kb lv 626 10 61# 236 7Do 6no

Butler J'ct ar 727 11 4o 325 8»> 560
Butler Jet lv 750 11 4.1 428 821 8 II
Fee port ar 75311 40 4:w 8 aft 8 H
K*kImiuetas J't.

...
." 75> II Ml 4 ;i7 H 2*.» S l'»

I !i>.u: k- ... 810 IJ 4:» s4l 8 a
[ Pau Iton (Ap0110)...." 8 i!| |J 22 ;» 10 868 860

Saltslurg M 85812 49 63H » >£.\ ulO
BlalrsvilTe ..

988 ItO 811 818 8 ?>'

Blairsvlllelnt
" »*1 . .. 620 10 Oil!

Altonna "

11 3". 860 12 4«> . ..

Ilarihburg '* I I«»
...

10" 4 2«»
PhUadelphla. " 888 1 88 . I

P. M A M A M A M.jP. M

Through trains for the eant leave (Uuion
Station), as follows;

Atlantic Express, daily . .3:00 A.M
IVunaylvania Limited M 7:16 "

I»ay Exprewti, 44 7:30 M

Main Lino Exprean, M 8 00 ??

llarrUliurg Mall, M l 2 46 r.H
llarrii»l>uig Klpn* M \u25a0! 19

"

I'hilalelphla Expren*, 4:6<» M

Mail anil Evpre*s daily SV»r New York only.
Through bußHel«H«|Mir; nociuuLes 7:ts> '*

EaMieru
Kant Liu**, ?

....
900 "

Pittshurg Limited, daily,for New York, lUlti
in«»re HII I WanhinKt**!! only ItHW M

1Philad'* Mail, Suudatt on»y .. . 8:40 a.n
Fftr Atlantic Uitv (viaDelaware Kivrr Bridge, all

rail r\»nte), 8 i*» A.M,and I' M, daily.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division
Train* leave hi>kiminetas Junction aa follow*.
I I; ' 'ltmai !IIH | m. Ml. iMI

thiough l«arlor and i>l«** piug tar*.
For OilUlty, 7 40, a. m., 2.38, 6.15 and 11 40 p.

m. Mii k «lava. Sundaya, 9.5t» a m., 6.15 and 11 40 p.m.
r i Red Bank, 7 |6. »66, II 17 a m , 2 :tB. 6.15, ».34.

and II 40 p. in. week-* lays Sunday a, *? ?4'», 10.49 a. ni.,

6 1 » and 11.40 p m
1 i hittanniiig, 7 4«i. HX1, 9.56, U 17 a. m ,

6.15, 7.31, 9.34, and II 4n p. ui. we«-k"laya. Sundays,
? .. . 10.49 *. m , 6 15, 10.45, and 11.40 p. tu.

nlo|«* t>n -ikital *" take «»n jaw ngera for Tarva-

tuui and |>*>iuta kjoiiil.
F i detailed Information, appl> t«» ticket auent or

aildteea Titos. E. Matt, I'aaa \»;t. Waelern Diatrict,
(Vrner Ktflh Avmue and Smitbfleld Street, Ptttaburg,
IV.

J B. UUTUItiiON, I. R- WOOD,
tacnaral.Manager. Passr. Ageu

KXCTItSIONH
Agents of the Bessemer Railroad will

\u25a0»ell excursion tickets July -frtl and 4th.
good returning the sth. at one fare for
the round trip.

Excursion* to Atlantic City.

July 5 and 18, August 1, 15,
and 29. nml Scpteml*-r 12. ore the dates
of the Pennsylvania Railroad annual
low rate excursions for 1901 to Atlantic
City, Cai>e May. Ocean Citv. Sea I='e
City, Avalon. Antjlesea, Wildwojd,

Holly Beach. X. J . Renobotli, Del , or

Ocean City, Md.
Tickets "good to return within sixteen

days, including date of excursion.
A special train of Pullman parlor cars

and day coaches will leave Putsburg on

above-mentioned dates at 855 A. M ,
arriving at Altoona 12:13 P. M., where
stop for dinner will be made, reaching
Philadelphia 6:25 P M . in time for
snpper, and arriving Atlantic City, via
the Delaware River Bridge Route, the
the only all-rate line, at 8:40 P. M
Passengers may also spend the night in
Pfailadephia. and proceed to the shore
by any regular train from Market
.street Wharf or Broad Street Station on
the following day.

Passenger for points other than At-
lantic City will spend the night in Phil
adelphia and use regnlai trains the next
day from Market Street Wharf.

A stop-over of ten days will also be
allowed at Philadelphia on the going
trip, if passengers will deposit their
tic kets with the Ticket Agent at Broad
Street Station. Philadelphia, inimediat-
lyon arrival.

Tickets will be sold from stations at
the rates named below: ?

Rate Train L?ave.
Tarentum #lO 00 7:39 A. M
Natrona 10 00 7:43 "

Butler 10 00 6:25 "

Freepoit 10 00 7:03 "

Altoona (dinner), 8 00 12:35 P. M.
Philadelphia (stop
for supper .. .Arrive ... . 0:25 "

Atlantic City. Arrive 8:40 "

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:50 and 9:00
P. M.. carrying sleeping cars to Phila-
delphia, and 7:10 P. M., carrying special
Pullman sleeping cars through to At-
lantic City.

For detailed information in regard to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agents or Mr Thomas E. Watt. District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

July Fourth Excursions.

Excursion tickets will be sold bet ween
all stations on the B & L. E. R R..
July 3rd and 4tb, returning July sth. at
one'fare for the round trip. There will
bo special attractions at Exposition
Park on the Fourth. Inquire of Agents
for rates and time of trains.

E. D COMSTOCK,
Gen'l Pass'r Agent

Pennsylvania Itailroad lteduced
Hates to Detroit, account Na-
tional Educational Association.

For the meeting of the National Edu-
cational Association at Detroit, July 8
to 12, 1901, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Companv will sell excursion tickets to
Detroit from all stations on its lines, at
the rate of one fare for the round trip,
plus #2.00. Tickets will be sold July tl.
7 and 8, good returning to leave Detroit
not earlier than July 9 nor later than
Jnly 15. By depositing tickets with
Joint Agent on or before July 12, and
the payment of 50 cents, the return
limit may lie extended to leave Detroit
not later than September 1.

Pennsylvania Hailroatl Low-Kate
Tour to the Pacific Coast.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Personal-
ly-conducted Tour to San Francisco and
the Pacific Coast, leaving New York,
Philadelphia and Pittsbnrg by special
Pullman Sleeping, Dining and Observa-
tion cars, July 8, will not be confined to
delegates to the Epworth League Con-
vention, which will be held in San Fran-
cisco trom July 18 to 21, but will be run

for the lienefit of all who desire to visit
California and the Canadian Northwest
during the Summer season. Stops will
be made at Denver, Colorado Springs,
Salt Lake City, San Francisco, Monterv.
Santa Barbara, Los Angeles San Jose,
Portland, Seattle, Banff Hot Springs
St. Paul and other interesting points
en route.

The round-trip rate from all points
on the Pennsylvania Railroad east of
Pittsburg. |188.50, covers transport ation
double Pullman berth, and meals in
dining ear; two persons in a berth, each,
$168.50. Rates from Pittsburg $5.00
less.

The tour will cover a i>eriod of thirty
days.

Persons desiring, may return inde-
pendently from San Francisco by var-
ious routes at proportionate low rates.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agents, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

Pan-American.

The Bessemer & Lake Erie Railroad
Company has placed on sale at all sta-
tions, excursion tickets to Buffalo, on

account of the Pan-American Exposi-
tion. With the improved passenger
train service now Iteing arranged for,
making connections with three impor-
tant Buffalo lines; viz, the Erie R. R.,
L. S. & M. S. and Nickel Plate, patrons
of the road will be given every opportu-
nity to visit the Exposition at the lowest
available rates.

Pennsylvania Railroad Summer
Seashore Excursions.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces June 20. July 5 and 18, Aug

1, 15, and 29, and September 12, as the
dates for its sixteen-day Summer excur-
sions from Pittsburg and Western
Pennsylvania to Atlantic City, Cape
May. Ocean City, Sea Isle City. Anglesea
Holly Beach, Wildwood and Avalon,

N. J., Rehoboth, Del., and Ocean City,
Mil. R)ond-trip rate $10.(MI from
Pittsburg, and corresjmnding low rates

from other stations.
For further information address T. E.

Watt, P. A. W. D., Pittsburg, Pa.

Excursion Kates to liu(t'a|o.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsbnrg
Ry. Co. announce, that commencing
June Ist the following reduced rates

from Butler to Buffalo will be in effect
on account of the Pan-American Ex-
position.

Season Tourist Tickets will be on sale
every day at s'J.;iO for the round trip,
good returning to and including Octo-
ber :tlst.

Tickets limited to 15 days including
date of sale, good only for continuous
passage in each direction, on sale every
day during the Exposition at $7.75 for
the round trip

Tickets -limited to 7 days including
date of sale, good only for continuous
passage ill each direction, on sale every
day during the Exposition at iffi.Bo for
the round trip.

Special excursion tickets limited to :t
days including date of sale, good only

for continuous passage in each direction
on sale Tuesdays onlyduring the Ex-
iiosition at $4.25 for the round trip.
Returning, these tickets will l>e good
on all regular trains leaving Buffalo
prior to midnight of the Thursday fol-
lowing date of sale, but will not be
good in sleeping or chair cars in either
direction.

For time tables and further informa-
tion consult the nearest agent of the
company.

KcOiiccil Kates to Cincinnati via
tlic Pennsylvania Kailrouri.

On account of the convention of the
United Societies of Christian Endeavor
to be held ill Cincinnati July ti to 10,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell J lily -i to 0, from all stations on

its line, excursion tickets to Cincinnati
at one fare for the round trip.

These tickets will lie go«*l for return

passage, leaving Cincinnati not earlier
than July s, and not later than July 14
For specific rates and full information,
apply to ticket agents.

Excursion to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday, May oth. the
Sunday excursion fare from Butler to
Allegheny will be one dollar for tickets
go«>d going on train leaving Butler at

.06 a. m , City time, returning on train
aving Allegheny at 5.30 p. m city
me.

A Chance For Life.
A CRY OF WARNING AND

OF HOPE.

History repeat* itself.
When the first dam hurst or reservoir

wall gave way and the man on horseback
sped down the valley with the alarm, he
was doing exactly what would be done
under the same circumstances genera-
tion after generation. He was giving
the people in the line of the flood a

chance for life.
The man or woman who in some sud-

den peril has been plunged in the en-

gulfing wave, or caught in an upper
chamber of a burning house; these know
how all of present and future can be

gathered into that brief sentence, "A

chance for life."
There is another class of people, those

in danger from disease, who understand
how much lies in those few words.
There are men and women liviag to-day
in healthy, active enjoyment of life who
can look back to the time when they
mere weak and emaciated, coughing un-

til the blood trickled over their lips, see-
ing no hope of escape from that dread
disease consumption.

But a chance for life came to them
and they took it.

"I feel very grateful for the home-
treatment given me by the World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association," writes Mr.
T. J. F. Brown, of Sands, Watauga Co.,

N. C. "I had catarrh for several years,
then took grip, also had hemorrhage
from th'e lungs. I had the best medical
attention, but only to bring partial re-

lief. VI got up for a few months, but had
tnore hemorrhages. I too* Dr. K 's

Discovery (twenty-five or thirty bottles),
but iu a few months Ihad more spells o/
bleeding. I wrote to Dr. Pierce and re-

ceived directions what kind of medicine
to use; I commenced taking his ' Golden
Medical Discovery' and Dr. Sage's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. I had only taken one

bottle when I'could see I was improving.
Iused five bottles of the ' Discovery' and
three bottles of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. I have been able to do any kind
of labor for more than twelve months.
Well, I just simply owe my life to the
World's Dispensary Medical Association."

A CHANCE FOR EVERY ONE.

Arguing from the cures effected by the
nse of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery, there's a good chance of recov-
ery for every one who suffers with weak
lungs, obstinate cough, bronchitis and
other forms of disease which if neglected
or unskilfullytreated find a fatal termi-
nation in consumption. What the
chance ofrecovery is may be determined
by the fact that of the thousands of per-

Pan-Ainericnii Exposition Buf-
falo.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
announces the following special reduced
rates to Buffalo 011 account of the Pan-
American Exposition, which opens on
May 1.

Summer excursion tickets, to be sold
from April 30 to September 30. inclusive
good to return until Octolier 31, in-
clusive, at rate of $11.05 from Pitta
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

Fifteen-day excursion tickets, to be
sold beginning April 30 and good re-
turning within fifteen days, including
date of sale, at rate of $0.20 from Pitts-
burg and pr >portionate rates from other
points

Five-day excursion tickets, to be sold
only on Tuesdays, May, 7, 14. 21, and
28, and good returning within five days,
including date of sale, at rate of SB.OO
from Pittsburg and proportionate rates
from other points.

Special excursion tickets, to be sold,
good going only on specified trains, on
Wednesdays, May 15 and 29. and re-
turning within three days including
date of sale, at rate of $5.25 from Pitts-
burg and proportionate rates from other
points.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
operates two through trains each way
daily between Pittsburg and Buffalo.

A Valuable Publication.

On June 1 the Passenger Department
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will publish the 1001 edition of the
Summer Excursion Route Book. This
work is designed to provide the public
with descriptive notes of the principal
Summer resorts of Eastern America,
with the best routes for reaching them
and the rates of fare. It coniains all
the principal seashore and mountain re-
sorts of the East and over seventeen
hundred different routes or combina-
tions of routes. The book has been
compiled with the greatest care, and
altogether is the most complete and
comprehensive handl>ook of Summer
travel ever offered to the public.

The cover is handsome and striking
printed iu colors and tbe book contains
several maps, presenting the exact
rontes over which tickets are sold.
The l>ook is profusely illustrated with
fine half-tone cuts of scenery at the
various resorts and along the lines of
the Pennsylvania Railroad

On and after .Tune 1 this very inter-
esting book may be procured at any

Pennsylvania Railroad ticket office at
the nominal price of ten cents, or, upon
application to the general office. Broad
Street Station, by mail for twenty
cents.

Florida Fast Mail.

Sent ward AirLine Railway. Florida and
West India Short Line to the Win-
ter Resorts of the South. The Only
Line Operating Daily Trains to

Florida.
The "Florida Fast Mail," another of

the Seaboard AirLine Railway's splen-
didly equipped trains, leaves New York
daily nt 12:10 A. M., 28rd Street Station
Pennsylvania Railroad, with Pullman
Drawing Room Sleeping Car and Day
Coaches to Raleigh. Southern Pine",
Colunibiu, Savannah, Jackaville, where
connections are made for St. Augustine
Tampa and all Florida points. This
train connects at New York with train

leaving Boston 7:00 P. M. Leaves Phi-
ladelphia 3:50 A. M.. Baltimore 6:33 A.
M. Washington 10:55 A. M.. Richmond
2:40 P. M.. arriving Sonthern Pines
»:35 P. M., Columbia 1:45 A. M., Sa-
vannah 5:00 A. M.. Jacksonville 0 10 A.
M.. St Augustine 11:10 A. M., Tampa
5:80 P. M. Through Pullman Drawing

Room Sleeper New York to Jacksonville.
Through \ estibuletl Passenger Coachea
and perfect service.

For information call on or write to all
Pennsylvania Railroad oflices, or Sea-
board Air Line Railway representatives
at 306 Washington St Boston Mass.;

1206 and 371 Broadway. New York; :W
South Third Street, Philadelphia; 207
East Herman Street. Baltimore; 1434
New York Ave., Washington, or to R.
E. L. Bunch. Oeneral Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth. Va.

Half Fare KxcundoiiM.

Yia the Pittsburg & Western Rail-
way. Round trip ticket* ou sale July
3d and 4th, good until July sth. to all
local points and to points on connecting
liues westbound, within a radius of 200
miles from starting point, at the usual
fare one way.

sons who have used "Golden Medical
Discovery" (and when necessary con-
sulted Dr. Pierce by letter, free), ninety-
eight per cent, have been perfectly and
permanently cured. In severe cases of
pulmonary disease "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " has worked wonders. It has
come'to the sick man or woman as a last
resort. The breath came in gasps; the
cough was deep and distressing, there
were hemorrhages, night-sweats, emacia-
tion and great weakness. The doctor in
many cases had gone his way saying
"There's nothing more to be done."
Then Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery was used and the cure began.
The cough disappeared. The hemor-
rhages ceased. Flesh was put on. And
the once hopeless sufferer was at length
restored to the activities of labor and
the enjoyment of life. Thousands wit-
ness to these facts and these witnesses
know whereof they speak because they
are men and women who testify that they
owe their lives to "Golden Medical Dis-

covery," and Dr. Pierce.
"My husband had been

coughing for years and
people frankly told me
that he would go into
consumption," writes Mrs.
John Shireman, of No. 265
25th Place, Chicago, Ills.
"Had such terrible cough-
ing spells, we not only
grew much alarmed, but '
looked for the bursting of
a blood-vessel or hemor-
rhage at almost any time.
After three days' coughing
he was too weak to cross
the room. Tlje doctor did
him no good. I stated
the case to a druggist, who
banded me a bottle of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical ,
Discovery. My husband's 1
recovery was remarkable. ]
In three days after he
began using Dr. Pierce's I
Golden Medical Discovery 1
he was up and around and
in two more days he went
to work. Two bottles t
cured him." I

WHATWOULD IT CO9T

to consult the ordinary i
specialist in disease? More in most cases J
than the average person has to spend in I
fees. Yet persons suffering from chronic "
diseases are invited to consult an extra-
ordinary Specialist by letter, free.

Dr. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel,and Surgical In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y., is an extraordin-
ary specialist. He is extraordinary in an
unbroken experience in the treatment
and cure of disease which extends over
thirty years. He is extraordinary in his
success: 98 per cent, of those he has
treated being absolutely and entirely
cured. He is extraordinary in that he
puts at the disposal of correspondents
not only bis own services but the ser-
vices of his medical staff numbering
nearly a score of qualified physicians.
There is no other offer of free medical ,
advice which has behind it so renowned
an Institution as the Invalids' Hotel and i
Surgical Institute, or such a successful
specialist as Df. Pierce. Write in confi- 1
dence to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. I

Ik> not accept any substitute for n Gold- :
en Medical Discovery." The medicine
that dealers sometimes offer as " just as
good" as Dr. Pierce's is not the medi- J
cine which has cured the thousands who >

testify that when all other medicines j
failed "Golden Medical Discovery" re- \
stored them to perfect and permanent
health.

A BOII.KD DOWN BOOK.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser contains over a thousand large
pages, and it has required this large
number of leaves to contain even the
"boiled down " medical wisdom of cent-
uries. It is a medical library in itself.
It treats of life in its many phases and of
disease in its many forms, from the view
point of common sense and in plain
English. This book is sent free on re-
ceipt of stamps to pay expense of mail-
ing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for
the volume bound in cloth, or only 21 i
stamps for book in paper-covers. Ad- 1
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. |

Horsemen,
Attention!

We caTy a full li of

CHAMOIS

BUGGY SPOXGFS,

HARNESS SOAPS.

LINIMENTS and

CONDITION I'OWDFI. '

Try us when you wa it your I
favorite recipe prepared.

We use only the purest drugs

obtainable.

Reed's Pharmacy
The Low Triced Drug Store,

Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.. Butler, Pa.

t>o YEARB*

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

"J?" '

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a jkelch MID dcjcrlptton M*R

anloklT ascertain om opinion free whether an

tprcial notice, without charge, in the j

Scientific American.
Ahandsomely Illustrated weekly, I

MUNNSCo. 361 ""'"' New York 1

Branch Office. 626 K St.. WisblDlton, D. C.

M. C. WAGNER. \

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHEB
1

South Main

LOOK AT T:IE LABEL

Pasted on yonr paper, (or on the
wrapper in which it cornea,) for 1
a brief bnt exact statement of j
yonr subscription account. The
date to which you have paid ia
clearly given. Ifit is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re
spectfully solicited. Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a /
year. Don't send money in an I

ordinary letter it will lie at your
own risk. Use money order or
registered letter. Remit to ;

W. C. NEGLEY,
Butler, Penna. _

tarlf the date is not changed within
thre« weeks write and ask why.

H. MILLER.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OFFICE? Next door to CITZEIV office,

Butler, Pa-


